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rpiin Directors of thc AGIcuLTU-
RAI, AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETV,
or 11r111 COUNTY 0F SAINT JOIIN,feCi-
ing confident that the publicationi Of a
M'vonthly Pcriodical, dcvoted exclusive-
ly to Agricultural, 1lorticultural, and
I3otanical knowvlcdge, wouid improve
and advance the interests of Arcl
turc in thi-, Province, have dctermincd
te promote this desirab!c object. flot onJly
by an appropriation of part of their funds
toward., it, but ailso bv an appeal to the
several Agriciiltuiral Societies through-
out thne country, and to the Agrriculltur-
ists gen crai ly throughout thiis Province
and -N'ova-Scotia, for patronage and sup-
port.

The Directors of the Saint John Agy-
ricultural and Horticultural Society ha re
expressed tlieir Il sincere regret" that
their application to the Legrisiature for
pecuniary assistance, in furtherance of
titis objeet, wvas negratived in the Legis-
lative Counicil, after a vote of £150 had
passed the House of Ilepresentatives.
Biut.. iotwithistandiàng this rejection of
tlîeir petition, the Directors have voted
the haif of their sinall funds to assist iii
t lie immediate establishrment of a periodi-
cal to be callcd 1 THE, -Niw-Bi3uNs-
1ivicK AG;RIcIJLTURIST ;" 11hîIc1 Wvill

b'ý: edited by Doctor BAYARD.
Thlis Periodical wvi1l contain. all the

interestingr local rnatter obtainable iin
these provinces; together %vith suitable
extracts; from the ,latest and Most ap-
proved Agricultural workis in Great
Britain and the United States;- and every
effort will be made to secure iisoful ini-
formation.

As the success of this experimental
periodic.al, which will contain matter
interestingr not only to the agricultur-
ist, but to the general reader, \.vilI de-
pend upon the public support wvhichi it
nmay receive, the Editor solicit-, the pa-
troinge of the AgrricultuÇat Secietieg
throughout New-Brunswvick and Nova-
Scotia, and of the friends of agricutlture
generally.

Lt is the opinion of the Directurs of
the Saint John Agricultural and Horti-
cultural Society, that the grc ai/iois dis-
tribution of a limited nuruber of copies
cf Agricultural Magazines among indi-
gient, settders is advisable, that informa-
tion niay thus be diffused m-or-ecgeneral1-
]y throughout the country; and it need
scarcely be observcd, that the appropria,-
tion of funds to thc diffusion of such in-
formation, is the best premiuim that So-
cieties can award for the advanccmnent
of Agriculture. -

"-Tua NFW-BRYUNSWIcK AGRICUr-
TURIST," » vill comprise 24 pages-
octavo-neatly printed on good paper,
at the MOdeltatf price of FIVE; SIIIL-
LINGS,- arnnually-payable la advance-
and publishcd the first wek zini every
month. And if it should receive eii-
couragin g circulation suficient to war-
rant anv inecase in its size, eachi
rnonthly nuniber shali contain frorn S-2
to 18pages.

The E'ditor of The Newv-Bruniswick.
Agriculturist lias read wvith much piez-
sure the announcement of Agricul-
tural Periodicals in Nova-Scotia, and
lie sinccrcly hopes that the zeal and
abilities of thecir entcrprising editors

viIl excite corresponding effiorts iii
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those for wv1oin tlîeir exertions arc
matde. The Newv-Bruinswick Agricul-
turist enters the field flot as an ZDoppo-
nient, but as a feilow-laibourer in the
conin cause ; and as the respective
periodicais are published at a very re-
duccd price, and withini the reach of
cvcry farier, it is hoped that every far-
mer wvll encourage and support these
-iinultaneous undertakciugs, as caeh of
thei %viil conitribute to bis scientifie
and practical knowiedge. Our provin-
ces have long wantcd such efforts iu bc-
hl 1i of the agrictclturist;- and it is to be

rg'idthat the spirit %vhielh was
midted by the laudable efforts of the

tilenitcd fricnd of Agriculture, the lite
and 1-nented JohiN YOUNG, Esq., of
1-lllfixç,so soon subsided. The uxain-
pie, was Nworthy of a botter followving,
ami( thec cause of.Agriculture iu our pro-
viaccs of a more cnduring, zeal.

INTRODUCTION.

IN comm'mncing an agricuîtural pa-
peu itencdfor circulation inthese

provinces, thelic following, questions na-
tural.ly suggest themnselves.

-Are theproe',inces of ýNe,ýv-Brunswvick
anid Nova-Scotia favourable for agricul-

urlpursits? What advantages do
ihey posszess, and whlat are the disad-

van1ares hi~hattend tlwm ?
Do the ohbj-ctions wvhich have been
urted vransttherm orh-inate ia the cr-

vOf ofîh'- objectors. or in the sev4erities
01f01p Clîmatc, land the incap-abilities of
the sou?

What is thc present state of agrictil-
titrc iii theqe provinces ?

Alid in what particulars deeCs it re-
qlu.re imnproveineý,,nt,A w-bat improve-
mon1ts are moý-t applicable to i10

These are initcrcstiing questions, and
a fuipll ta themn Nould invoive en-
qiries and discussions too extenisive for
the Ilinits of a paper, but wve shail en-
decavaur ta fîîrnishi somne general ant-
swiers. si]flicient te prove that ou r pro.
-vinces do possess great agriculturat
capabilities-tbat the objections, which
have been advantced, -ire in mnany instan-

ces and respects, iwithout fotindation-
that the capabilities of the soil are great,
that, the climnate, altliough severe, is suf-
ficient for the growth and ripening of
iinany of the agriculturad ticcessaries
and luxuries of life;- and that those, -%vho
complain of the shortncss of the sum-
Mers, antd the lcngth) and severity of the
wvinters ougrht te, examine and correct
thecir owvn ilefective systerus, characteriz-
cd by a want of economy in time, and
of convenience iu the implemnents of
husbandry, and in rural arrangements,
wlîich shorten ashortscason, and whicb,
if improved would reduce the labdur of
the liusbanin.ian, and remove many of
bis conîplaints about the hîîirry ofvork.

l'le provinces of New-Bri7nswicli
and Nova-Scotia eau boast of every va-
riety of soi1 from the lighYlt sand of the
plains, te the rich and inlexhaustible ai-
luvial of our marshes. The tops of our
rniountains-thieir sloping-sides-the fer-
tIle soul at the bases of theraL n te
arable lands, wvhieh are terminatcd cither
by fresh wvater intervals or productive
dyke lands and saIt marshcs, unitedly
forîn a whole, which only requires the
judgerncnt and industry of enlighltcet.-
cd agriculturists,to bring- into succcssful
operation. As differcrnt soils aie fit-
ted te diffè~rent vegetable growths; the
science of agriTculture Mnust peint eut the
adaptation of the seed te the proper soil,
in order te ensure successful cultivatioll.
Inattention te the fitness of the soil and
seeti is a frequent cause of failutre, for ir
is a wvcll establisbied fact, that the pro-
perties of a plant wvill ofterîtimes vary
according te the pecuiiarity ofthe soif,
which nourishes it. We have a fami-
iiar illustration of this influence of soif,
in the grovth cf eur petatoe; the same
sccd wvill lit one soil produce a dry anti
mcealy potatoe;* and in another, a
\vaxy, disagrecable and wvatery vegetut-
1)10. This adaptation is of the utrnost
importance;, and the negleet, of it not
only gives risc te, disappointuient, but ai-
se te compiaints against the seed, the
scason or the soif, which are exclusive-
ly referrible te the ignorance cf the lius-
bandmnan. Providence lias wisely or-
dcred that particular plants should fleur-
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ish in particular sous, and in proportion
to the variety of these souls, il we study
the n-'iire and uses of them. ivill be the
variek, of the fruits of the -arth. The
ai sands of Aylesford in Nova-Scotia
have becu. denounced for their barren-
nIess, but the luxuriant and tail pines,
wvhich springr from them, furnish proof
that they possess certain properties fa-
vourable to the growth andi nutrition of
this particular species of tree. The
miarshes andi iatervals of these provin-
ces proclaimn their capabilities as gra-

znrand grass countries ;-and if pro-
ditiveness in this respect, remarkable

.isý well for the quaiity as the quantity
of the grass, is any argument in favour
of otir angricultural capabilities, then do
our provinces possess them in an cm-
ment degrc. It has been said that the
wheat crop is uncertaîn in these pro-
vinces, arni that the clirnate and season
are unfavourable to the growth ofi*t.
IL iust be confessed that our springys
aIre late, but WC have seen extensive
fields of wheat, abundant in quaatity and
excellent in quality, grow-ing in every
part of the country; and the climate anti
season that would mature one fieldi of
w',heat,would ripen (ail other thingsbeiagy
equal) any number of them.c

We are inclined to attribute, somne of
the fiailures ini this crop to the error of
the fariner, in the choice of his seed, the

'slcinanti preparation cf bis rjound,
and the time cf his sowing it. The ia-
terior cf Nev-I3runswick abounds withi
soil cf the very best quality; anti many
cf the uplands in Nova-Scotia, and its
dykd lands iii particu lar have given
themost undeniable evidenees cf their ca-
pal)ilities forw~heat crops. But althioughI
some people may assert that car climate
and season render these provinces unfit
for the cultivation cf wvheat, they niust
confess thaî,t they yield abundant crops
cf cats and potatoes cf the very best
qualities. The occasional success ini
the cuhtivation cf Indian corn-the
g-rowth cf barley and rye, and the pro-
duîce cf the orchard and gyardon in New-
Brunswick and Nova-Scêotia, furniish a
satisfactory answvei in favour cf their
agricultural capabilities. L is true that

our winters are severe, and that in re-
tura for thc labour of the ox, the fariner
rmust swveat in the hay field, and toil
through a tedious -%inter in the service
of his cattie. But we shall in a future
cnquiry endeavour to ascertain, ivhethcr
a portion of the time, which is now de-
voteti to the raising and keeping, of
horned cattie, ight not be more pro-
ductively applied to other agricultural
pursuits;- for a large stock of cattle in
these p~rovinces implies a large farra
and a large farm, too generaly speak-
ing, implies some hundreds of acres of
g(rouindbadly fenced and carelessly cul-
tivated, wvithi a vast disproportion bc-
tween the labour expendcd, and the la-.
bour required. This is asystem, whichi
works badly for the country, and wvorse
for the proprietor, and creates the out-
cry, that wages and workmnen eat up
the fim. TIhis complaira, is at-
tributable to mis-management; for in-
dustrv, judiciously directed and pur-
chased at a reasonable rate, is gain.,
This subject however, merits particular
consideration, and shall in a future numn-
ber receive the attention, 1.Vhich it de-
xnands.

The adrantagres antidsdvnas
of a country as respects its agricul-
ture, refer to the circunistances of
clrate and soul-to the facilities of
marketing-the prices of produce, andi
to the conýsequent profits of the agricul-
turist. We have already made some
general rcmarks about climate andi soil.
The soul of our provinces generally
speakzing, is excellent, but the short-
ness of the spring, summner, andi au-
tumn, crowvds ihe labour of the'se respec-
tive seasons in rapid succession upon
the fariner, whieh i* the principal disati-
vantage incident to our agriculture; and
therefore, if science and the experience
of more enlightened countries can sug-
gest any management or machinery,
calculateti to facilitate labour, andi there-
by te enable the husbandmnan to fulfil
the duties of e*â*ç1h season within its pro-
per tinte, andti£' increase and extenti
his exertions, it .wotild be an imiprove-
ment of the utrnost 'on--iequenice to the
provinces. When We bea) ri in mmd,
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thc qaving of time and labour which
bas been effected by machinery and
managrement, in variaus departments of
agyricuilture, and in other pursuits of life,
wvemay reasonably indulge the hope
that sixniiar success may attend, similar
efforts iii this particuler objeet;- and sci-
e'nce) societies, and( agyricultural papers,
i these provinces, cannot direct atten-

tion to a more important subject of con-
sideration, than to the imiprovement of
înachinery and management for springr

vo rk.
[To be continucd.j

WASTE 0FMAU .
ÏIANv difficuities, arisin« fromn the

circumstances of the farmer and the
state of bis làrm, have opposed the pro-
grcss of agriculture in these Provinces
but there are mýany erroncous practices,
unconnectcd with those diflieulties,
wvhich require correction. The atten-
tion of a stranger passing through ouir
provinces, and posscssing any agricul-
tural discernment, is arrested by the
condition of our barn yards, the ivasto of
manure, and the want of compost heaps
in or near themn. Before xve quote au-
thorities upon the subjeet of manures,
xve sbiall point oat somne of tbe errors
which prevail so generalty throughiout
our provinces, in this important depart-
ment of busbandry.

The manure collectcdduring the xvin-
ter is thrown into a heap in the open
air, adjoining the stable, for conve-
nience. Much. of its substance is wash-
cd away by the fall and winter rains;
and it is mingle(l, layer aller layer, with
snow colleeted in successive storms.-
The loss of useful property, which it
sustains bythese frequent washingas,-,viii
be shewn, wben we speak of the mak-
ing aud management of composts; and,
moreover, the labourer bas inecascd
workz in breaking up the frozen masses
in the spring; and when bis cart is load-
cd, a large proportion of the load con-
sists of snow and ice.

This error, which is an cvii of se-
rious magnitude in rural economy, is
casily remedied by building a shed or
liltQl, for the reception and protection

of the manure, so constructed, and
facing*( the south, tbat wben the (loors
are opencd in the springr, thc manuro
mighit be easily removed.

XVe may bere advert to another very
objectionable practice xvith rnany of our
'armers, namcly, the yarding of cattle
-if %ve Cani eal it yardingr-inthe high-
w-ays, which endangecrs flot only thc
life of the passenger, and the limbs of
the animal, but occasions a serious loss
to the fariner. In the first place, a loss
of mnantîre, if ho ncglects to collcct it,
wvbicli is generally thc case;- and in the
second place. a loss of time in the col-
lection of it, il ho secs tbe necessity of
gathering, it. Firsh manure, wben cart-
cd to the field in th,? faîl of the year, and
deposited in small hupas throughout it
is liable to xvaste. lVht.-i scattered in
this state over tlic field) it does flot un-
dergo that chemical change in itsnature,
xvhich experience bas found to be so
bon eficial for vegetation. We are igno-
rant of the real nature of this changre,
but we know the fact, that after the pro-
cess of fermentation, the properties of
thc compost are improved. The fresh
manure scattered over the flelds, or de-
posited in bcaps, is so frequently wash-
cd by the nains, that there is littie left
exccpting the straw. It has beeni ar-
gucd in reply to this objection, that the
virtue thus xvashed out, has been wash-
cd into the surrounding sou. But it
should hc known, and remembered in
the first place, that the substance thus
removed, rot havingc undergone fermen-
tation, is flot so nutritious to the soil, as
a similar quantity of wash from a pro-
per compost, fit for use; and in the se-
cond, place, that the frequent nains, either
run it from the surface, if the ground is
frozen, or the field be situatcd on the
sie of a bill; or, if the earth is soft and
prous, that the virtue of thi mianure
sin«ks downwards unnecessariiy and un-
profitably deep. Tbe acrimon ious pro-
perty of freshi manure is displaycd ivn
the droppings of cattie upon pýasture and
meadow lands, where the grrasýs bcneath
such dropping s is completely sealded
and destroycd.

A similar waste is observable in those
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barn-yards xvhcrc the barn is ercctcd on
the side of a hll. 'lli manure throwvn
ont tipon the Iover sirlice, %w'hcr-eby the
mnoisture, ifl(ependeflt of the increase(l
disclharge of it by main, flows in astream
(lown the bill. This very defective
arrangyement prevails througrhout thc
farmns, wvith vcry fcev exceptions, border-
ing( upon the Saint John, t.he ici nnebc.-
ka1.is, and [Iammiond rivers, wvhich re-
ceive this wvash frcm the stables. It is
truc that the his are steep;- but it is
equaIly truc, that a iitdle arrangement
wvould Save flot only the quantity oflhe
mnanure, but grcatly improve the qua ity
of it. l'le xnoss-covered. surfaces of
many of the grass fields in the neigh-
bourhood of such wvastcs, bear witness
against the uni-farmer-like inattention of
thelir ownrers.

While speaking of the wastc con-
nected with the use of fresh manure de-
posited and scattercd over the field in the
manner already mentioned, we may ad-
vert to another cvii, arising froina it.

The manure, thus used, is load-
cd with various secds, which produco
an abundance of xveeds and grasses,
absorbing the nourishment of tLiu na-
mire and soul from the crop, irljuring
the growth of it, and requiring additional
labour and time te root themn eut. Thlis
fact every farmer must have %vitnessed
in the comparative states of a rowv or
field of potatocs planted with frcsh ma-
nure, and of another field planted %vith
maniure, from, a proper compost, and fiee
frorm such incumbrances. In the for-
mer case, it is ofientimes a difficuit, mat-
ter for the husbandman to d-.scover and
separate the crop from the surrounding
wccds.

Although the philesophical agyricul-
turist cannot define the precise, nature
of the changre which is efléctecl on f rcsh
1-nanuirc by fermentation, wvbercby it ac-
quires new preperties capable of pro-
moting the process of vegetatiori, iA is
nevertlcss a wvell cstiblisbcd fact, that
the gases, wvhich. are disengagcd during
decomposition, fertilize the soit by wvbich.
they are absorbed. This fact bias been,
and is easily ascertained, by a simple
experimrent, viz : covering a compost

(turingr fermentation with sterite carth
the vapour whichi ascends froin the fiýr-
menting manure is absorbcd by this
soit, %%vbichi, vithlout anyadmixturce «itli
the other substance of the compost, is
cnricbcd and rcndered productive by it.
Tlhe earth pessesses tbis absorbent pro-
pcrty in a remarkable dcgrc hence
very littie odour arises from fresh ma-
nurc wvhen scattcrcd over a field, or
froîn a putrescent animal body, when
slightly covered with sou., 'he làrmer
shouli be awarc of this important fact :
for it is a cemnmon practicc te hcap stable
manure in large quantities, without any
earthy covcring; it heats these ferti-
lizinr grases or vapours escape from the
smoking mass, and are dissipated and
Ioest; whereas a covcring of earili would
prevent it, and thus materially increase
the abitity of thc agriculturist to'cnrichi
bils fields.

ARRANGEMENT 0F BARN YARDS.

Tbc same indifference and inatten-
tion, %vhich) it must be confessed, chara-
terise the proceeding s of toe many of
our làrmers with respect to, their ina-
nure, arc observable in the arrangements
cf their barn-yards, ivbich are equaily
deficient in fitness and e-,onomy. Every
barn -yard in our cold provinces, shouid
bc surrounded wvith a close fkncc, to ex-
clU(lc the cold winds. A roof should
bc attacbed to it, sloping so, as to throwv
the ýmin from, the yard. Berueath this
shed, there should be a manger for the
fodder of the cattle. This arrangement
wvould proteet them from severe expo-
sure in winter, and prevent the wvaste
of bay, which. gcncrally follows the
stoventy practice of scattcring it over
the barii-yard;- whcre, in stermy wea-
ther, part is catenl, part covered up, and
part troddcn under foot by the cattie, and
(lcstroycd. The barn-yard should have
divisions in it for herses, horned cattle,
and shiccp, with. sheds and mangers, or
racks, as alrcady mentioned. This se-
paration wvould prevent the fi-equent ac-
cidents which occur from. kicking and
luooking. as it is ne uncommon occur-
rence to, hecar of a valuable horse gored
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and ruined hy the cattie -or
in rctu rn, înijtrcd L'y aor. or ~w
killed by bath.

'l'ie inability t. procure or WVi~
boards isno excuse, for the mant of S' 1)
a convcnicnce - for a close pick' cin'
wvith a pole roof, covered xviti buor
spruce boughis, or strawv, wollid a~
the purpose;- and these mneans are, wifth.
in tie reach of every cottager liti-
inanity, as %velI as the interezi and ad-
vantage of the fariner should nii-go bini
ta adopt this simple and usefuil arrangr-
Ment, w-hichi wonild also add to bis
ow%%n <-omfort. durîog his ivînter labour
mn the barn and baii-yard.

M>AM1RE NND COMPOSTS.

A farm wvithout nianuire is ikea wli-
lingy horse wvithout any food. Y ou rmay
work it for a while, but it sooni beeomes
weak and exhausted - there fore the pos-
session and preparation of thu, ticces.
sary article, Is a matter oi'primary un.
nortance for success in agriculture.

This being the case, ive shaîl now
procerd ta notice the vartous hinds of'
substanres tised as mfanurs; and shaîl
then qtiate from the best authorities, the
appropriate applications of' them.

l'le tern manumre, is applicable ta
any substance, scatteree, over the su riace
of the grouind, ta alter, improve,' andi fer-
ilhi7 the quality of tLe soil Ilence,
thc different souls, ivhen applied ta others
of a diffet-ent nature, are considercd in
sticb cases as inanuires; a nd gravel it-
self becomes one, when used to lessen
the closeness and tenacitv of' clays.

Manures are made of variotîs sub-
stances, and are either of an animal, or
Yegetable, or fossil nature. The dc-
composition of vegetable or animal mat-
ter forms a ramure ca1lC1Àiatd to uiou-
rish and fûed the plant. Fossil ma-
uiies, sucb as lin-e, c lay, mari, gypsurm,
sand, antd gravel, operate more upon the
sou; although, as calcareous. matter en-
ters into the composition of many ve-ge-
table productions, it is reasonable to con-
clutie, that. lime flot oniy iniproves the
soul, but that in many cases, ià contri-
butes directly to the support ai the vcg-
table.

- ''le aiml ativegetabie manutres,
ivinel are putrescent in their niatures,
at)i' foreinost in importance," and it is
1n ;niisite that putrefaction should talce

l';C0 or, " if the animal or vegretable
>1uIstaitc do not putrefy or decay, it is
of no more use in thec gî-ound thian a
,stone?' In this process, the elementa:y
principles of the substance are disen-

tgdantd escape cither in a fluid or
volatile state; and it is of the utmost
importance, that the virtue of these pria-
chules should bc preserved, as i-e have
already mientioned, by seduring the re-
tention and absorption of them by cavcr-
legrs of soul on the compost., These
caveringcs may be froin 12 to 18 inches
in tbickness. IlThere is no principle
9.connected wvith agrriculture," says Mr,
JACKSON, a scientifie agicricultural Nvmi-
ter in Scotland, " so littie understood or
1- thon ght of, as that wbich bas been now
"mentioned. Generally speakcing, the

"-excrementitious matters thrown ta the
"dung-hill, are treated xvith perfect iindif-
Cfc-ýnce,as to the effects of exposuro anti

l'drainage away in the form of liquids.
'- It cannot be toostronr.-lystatedthattliis
Ilis a grross abuse in farming, wvhich ean-
CC flot betoo speedily remedied. The pti-
"trescent streamn cantains the very es-
"sence of the manuire, and should cîther
"bescrupulously confined wvithia the li-
raits. of thic dung-hihl, or conve3-ed to

"fresi vegectable or earthly matter, that
"it inay impart its nutritive qualities."

Ibis shews the necessity of selecting a
proper place for a compost heap for the
reception of these flitids. Some agr--
culturists recommend dligging, a pit for
the purpose, and lining il ivith plankos,

stc::Aesi: tln We iould su ggest to

vataçYs ui %oulI e rvd frorr blY
gyingç such a pit, about 18 inches deep,
along the rear of their stables, for the
reception of manure, into which the
urine froin the stables raight be easily
conducted. Tbis pit shouid be flooîed
andI wvaled wvith timber, and the seamis
sectired ivithi day ; andI if over the
whole, a hintel, as aiready advised, wvas
bulili. the farmer would soon reap the
benefit of bis trouble andI trifling, ex-
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pence, ini tho inrcased productiveness
of his farm.

[Tu be coiniintia(. J

An Ainruis, delivercd ai the Forinanon çuf
the gnutriand f-lorteuil 11, 1.i Socie-
ty of trie Co,*tl.l of Saint Joli,"" by R.
BAVA-It»), M. D., &C.

GE N -r L~ E~M E N.

1 HAVE talcen, a promninent character
in theý proceedingtrs of Ibis ivenitig, Mi
compliance iviî1î a wishi expressed ut a
meeting of getlemnen up,)n a former
occasion, th rougrh %vhiose insirumen-
tality ive are riov assembled, for the
purposo of organizing., a (ioun ty Agi i-
cultural and H-orticultural Society, and
1 most cheerfüily comply ivith that re-
quest, flot from any confidence in mly
own abiiiîy to do it justice, but from a
wiliiigness to contribute my best exer-
tions towvards the accomplishiment of an
object, wvhich interests every member of'
socicty as weii in the varied occupations
of the city, as i the quiet pursuits of
the country;- for notivitlistanding the de-
versifled sources of national wealth, stili
it must be acknoxvledged, that agricul-
ture is the basis of permanent national
prosperity, and that it is worîhy of uni-
versai support and patronage.

It is a science, wvhich presents an
extensive field ofcenquiry to the practical
farmer, and 10 the speculative pliiloso.
phier, and whilst il teaches the one 10
reg"ulate his procedings, by that fitness
of thingrs, most conducive to his oxvn
advantage , it leads the other to contcm-
plate the wonderful economy of nature,
and to examine those lawvs, wvhich, wvhen
obeyed bj the husbandinan, ease, and
reward bis labours Agriculture from
ils antiquity and usefuinebb, is entitled
to precedence arnong the arts; and du-
ring the Roman ages it engaged the
attention ofîthe most exalted characters,
Nvheýn released from. the presure of pub-
lic business. But as a detail of its his-
tory ivould be an encroacliment upon
your time and attention this evening; 1
sha il briefly observe that the studyo of il
lias been pursued by the mosi. eminent
philosopliers of modern times, wvho have

enrichvtd the scicance %vith dîcir valuablu
dliscoverie-S, whicl Mt Great Britali,
have inade that country the excellent
school lb)r the inst.ruction of others.

Wen-i ive compare the state of agri
culture in thiýs province, wvitli that Of
Great Britaiti and of our western neigh -
bourF, and wvhen xve take into conisidera-
tion the iengîh of tiinie timat lias eiapsed,
since the flrst setlernent of the counîiry,
and the facilities of intercourse wvitl
Engrland and the Uinited States, Nve
mnust confess that there nrEý deficiencies
and inferior-ities, which cannot Uc satis-
factorily referred tu the indigence of
the people, or to the unfaiivoarabieness
of the climate; -' a want of systein is
observable in many instances upon the
lands of farmers in easy and compar-
atively opulent circumstances. 1 arn
aivare tliat our fathers had 10 encoanter
many difficulties imnmediately after their
arrivai in these provinces;- wvery with
their unisu*ccessful resistance tg the re-
vo iutionary prin i pies, wvhic h ultimate-
iy over-po%-e7rec them. in tUe revolteà
states, they gladly left the green fields
of their once happy homes to seek ani
asyim for the standard of their King;-
under ivhich they i-night enjoy tUe
blessings and privîleges of the Britishi
constitutioni and of British monarchy,
tUat best and noblest form of govern-
Ment, i incontami inated by the brcath and
atmosphiere of republicanisin and demo-
cracy: and, gentlemen, if in thecir pil-
gYrimage of loyalty they (lid flot find a
land bearing the luxuriant vine a~nd
olive tree, they have lefî us a country,
rich wvith naturai advantagces and re-
sources and only requiring the industry
and perseverance of their descendants
and foliowers, 10 bring mbt great nnd
successfiul operation. If ive are flot
blest wvith ail of the productions of a
tropical region; - ve are flot cursed with
ail of the diseases peculiar lu a tropical
climate. And if ive do flot enjoy the
1engrtlýened summers of our more wes-
1cmn î1eighibours; ive do flot shake wvith
their lengthened agues, whose chilis,
even bcneath a scorching( sun, are more
mischievous and insufferable'than. the
chilis ofour northern blasts.
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Btt gelmen, we bave a fine pro-
v'mce, albounding- wvith every variety of

sou, suitable by proper cultivation ibr
variontsvegeta-l)le growths. The couni-
îrY is iiiersected vith. aumerous tribu-
tarv sîreans, flowing into large rix-ers,
wbich lead to the principal market
foivs-tbe population is rapidly in-
creasing-thie tide of immigration is

to our shores-the forest is fallinc be-
neathi the axe of the indiistrious settier
-and the gloora1 of the u'ildtrness is re-
fieved by bis divelling. 1 mnay here ob-
serve confirrnatory ofrriy iisertion, that
1 was called upon professionaly to visit
a fainily, wvbo bad just arrived in this Ci-
i v fron i t le Ol o. 1 found( the husband,
hus ivife and twvo chléîlrmi exceedingly
exhausted -viîb intern ittenî fever, whli cli
they hiad contracted ia that country.-
'l'lie fdther inforn-îed mie that hie had

.lda 0ood property in. ibis province
ait a reduced price Ibr the sake of eimi-
grrating to the westi-ard----tat hie re-
mioved at a bcavv expence, and after a
tedious journey, arrived at bis iniagia-
ary paradise-that lie wvas soon alier
seized with fever, wbiclî rcduced bis
strengsh and pecuniary means ; that a
short residence convinced bini of bis er-
ror, amd again sellingr tbe farmn w-bich
lie had pin cba-zsed in the Ohio ai a loss,
lie w-as d. îermined to return to bis na-
tive province; lie returnerd a bankruip
in bealth and purse, and con fessed that
Ilie wvas nowv sadisfied tbat lbealîh and
Ncv-l3rtinwick, wvere preferable to the
Ohbio and its feyers4z.

1 k-now several flîrmers both in No-
va-Scotia and Newi-D>rtinswick., %wbo
lef"i these provinces ila lwrsuiî of a more
desirable comitrv. and wbo aifier an ab-
qence of onc or more yeirs,. reîurned to
theni agalni, ronfî>ssin, <r bat notwiîb-
staniiilii the disadv-antagcs of clinatc,
ilbcy feli. bealtbier and hapýpivr in iiein.
Srveral repuircbasvd their fiormer fiirms.
<rPvîin- a oyreaiter prîce iban ilisv recciv-
ed for tbe sale of themi, -and( thcy n-
didly dcclared that they did not regrt
îbcr loss, ns they wive nowv convinced
cf ubeir value. satisfied witbi their situa-
ion. and cured of their roaîning,( Pro-

pensity ard earrerness fo)r change, which
the b)rigçht descriptions of othier places
lbad created.

The principal avenues to our c ity arc
crowded wvitli teams, bearing the pro-
dure of the country;- and patbs wii
a fev years back %vere seldom marked
with the footsteps of a passengcr. are
now frcquented roads,.-our City is in-
creasing in opulence and dimensions,-
its commerce z lngits mnercan-
tile marine to a magnitude unpreccdent-
ed in the B3ritish Colonies-we enjoy
an enviable connexion wiîh, Great Bri-
tain - a connexion, which. our fore-fa-
thcrs appreciated, %vhen they surrender-
cd every thing, bz't tiecir loyal/N for the
enjoymnent of it ; and suffered crrry pri-
vatlion excepting ihat of their principles,
to resi beneath tbe palladium of their
happiness. tbeflag- of their country, that
emblemn of union and strengtb, which 1
trust wvill ivave for ever over our pro-
vinces; the noblest monument thiat caîî
bc recared over the graves of those deter-
mmced loyali sts, who sleep beneath thu
_rîeen-sward, and oui rIaisinan iii the
hou r of necessity, wvlich wlvhen un furled.
speak-s the language of the immortal
Nelsoiin T bat England expects cvery
mnan to do bis duty,> A cail whichi lias
bren iiisvered wvithi devotion by the sons
of Ne%-lBruinswiclk and Nova-Scotia,
in Caadipon the Ocean, la India,
throtiglîIow. the' ensangruinîed continent
cf Europe, and upon the ever memorable
field of Waterloo.

WcV are protected by Ilhe power of the
mother couintry: eîîcouraged bv becr
protection. -amd overned bv- arr-
oenîtaîixe of înaIUestv-, our !cealonsLhu
tenai-,nt Giovernor Sir John 1Ilarvey, who
hins alivays manifeste:d the sinceicst de-
sire to proinote the p)rosperritv of tlîis
province, and the ba]pinv.s of itzs pco-
pic; al-A here let inme pay Ille tribute of
resp)rci duc to bis forbearance, wvbich
bas tbus far pcrpettia ted the biessings
of pracc, andi prescrvcd our country
froma t le dvsolation and riia of a bor-
(1r xvar. ruinous alilze to agrriculture
and mercantile mnitecsts.

1 bave said tbat agriculture is a sci-
enrce. arn that it must be pursued upoin
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scientifie priaciples. Our young farm-
ers must ho instructed in the rudiments
of that science, and our old mon rmît
bo contented to reçoive the mca, cf-
information ivithia their rcach.

Q.uackery in agriculture is a noxi-
ous weod;- nor doos the ivy, wvhich iii-
sinuatos its destructive tondrils into the
stturdy oak, retard and injure its growvth
more cffectually, than does the adher-
once to erroneous prejudices and prac-
tices banded dowi froin father to son,
like the nostrums of Empirics, retard. tbe
improvement of agriculture. Ia con-
firmation of this re mark, as applied to
our oiva province, I nccd only refer to
the barn yards of;many of our farmers,
in whiclî a compost heap wvould bc a
labour ofkLind-iess-to the barn doors,
against which some massive timber
pressQs and performis the homble office
of a latch-to plougbs and barrows
tvinterod in the ploughcd field, exposed
to the rottùming vicissitudes of the woa-
ther-to the scattercd implemneats of
husbandry found every wbere, but iii
their proper places ;-to the little pat-
ches of cultivated. ground surrounded.
by bushes and brambles, which had os-
capod the teeth of half-stirvod cattie in
thie w-inter, and enclosed by a crazy
Virginian fonce, serpentining around the
field and inviting, rather than opposing
the intrusion of cattie ;-to fields, in

wlihpotatoos %wero comrnitted to, the
carth, with no othor manure, than the
hope of the hushandran, that Provi-
dence would give theni a miraculous

ncrease; and t o the soeds of iveods
scattered over the gYround. as if the earth
wvas not sufficiently cursod with thom
alre.ady.

There are however, somoc exceptions
to this reférence, but not, sufficient to
cstablish the opposite, as tho provailiag
state of tlîinçrs.

Thlere is acharra in rural life wvhich cx-
crcises apoworful in fluenco upon the im-
igination and recollection, and strengrth-
ens that love of county which pocts and
patriots have eulogised. It is truc that
thoso feelings of attachment do not origi-
nate exclusively from. scones of gran-
deur and richnoss, for the child that

draws nourishiment fromn the bosom of
a mother, whom nature lias flot indulged
with personal beauties, secs attractions
in the benevolent smile Nvhich illumin-
atcs lier uaifavoured features, and can
love ivith inLtense affection -- the wviId
beauties of Svitzerland bave their in-
vincible charrns for the hearts of its
peasantry, the heather of the hili exer-
ciscs its magyie influence over the feel-
in gys and affections of the Highlaridr.-
"In Ireland the fertility of hier soil,"

says an clegant writer, " the rnajesty of
bier mountains-the luxuriance of her
vallies, and the loveliness of bier lakes,

whc nk hmrivais to those in
whichi Italian skies glass their deep
azure," inspires an lrishmari with chi-
valry and romantic devotion to bis
country; and Newv-Irunswiclcan.d No-
va-Scotia, which are not deficient in
scenes of natural beauty excite their
kindred ernotions, and receive the tribute
of attachment fromn their children.

As a provincialist by birth, educa
tion and attachment, 1 proudly confess
that I love iny native province wvith ail
its roughncsses and imperfections, and
that I remember wvith feelings, sucha
hallow early rerniniscoricos, the scories
and days ofmy boyhood. ButC-1entle-
mcii whcn cultivation and the aîds anid
appliances of art improve the natural
appearances of a eountry,-it is then,
that. the neat cottagye, the orchard, the
garden, the lawn, the old oak tree, t'le
graceful elm, the rose-bush, and fra.-
grant hoaey-suckle that creeps upon the
cottage for protection and support in-
crease those feelings wvhich inspircd the
Bard of Scotland, whea lie asked

'-Brcathes thore the mnax with soul so dcad,
WVho neyer to hirnsplf bath said,
This is my own, rny native land?2"

And the sweet hawthorns of Engcland,
the enchanting beauties of its cultivated
scenes, and its flo-,cvr-clad cottages,
more than the grandeur of its magnifi-
cent palaces, touch the feelings of an
Englishman, and indiioo the wartderer
to e-xclaim, in the language, of his poct,

IlWhere'er 1 go, whatcver realm s 1 sec,
,My heart untravellcd fond!y -turns to thtc,
Stili to rny country turns!'
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lit muiist bc conféssed that thiere is a gyreat
Nvant of neatiiess in ont rural econony
if wve can apply ihat terni te our agri-
cultural systeni-an Amnericani colon-
ist seeras to have an antipathy t0 treeS,
and, te have wagcd n war of extermina-
tien against then. Ont cottage econo-
iny compriscs a liouse built, 8oi-ncting
l1ke a p)ackIig box, with a horse shied
and stable on, one Àide) and a pig-pen
aujd %ood pile ou the other. the inter-
vening space oU round bcing commoni
property for plus, catte, and geese,
which ail in turn (dispute possession of
the threshhlold. A garden, genetally
spLaking, is considered superfluous, for
the field afFords potatocs, and a smnall
patch bchind the barn furnishes its cab-
bages and cucumbers; as for trees, the
forest supplies a sufficiency, cnt up in
in cord îvood lengths besido tic door,
the lily pond '-flowcr garden, and
the lawn will be Iound in the meadoîv.

These censures apply pariicularly to
the farms of those persons, who have
had the means and time to attend to the
ornamental, unitcd with useful husband-
ry;- for 1 arn aivate that the scutler upon
-new lands, those pioneers of the forcs
-%vith no other patrimony but their ]lands
and a dcîerinined resolution, must spend
and be spent in hiewing dowvn the ivil-
derncss, and clearing awvay the sînrnps
for the benefit of their successors.

A variety of causes have rctarded
Ille imnprovement of agriculture in this
province, and aniong themn I may men-
tion the unfortunate combination of
charactet viz: the farmet and the lum-
berer. .SMýITII, in his Wealhof Nations,
lias obscrved that the division of labour
is the perfection of -%votk,-implying
thate'ach operative pursues his peculiar
and distinct vocation. This division is
fourid advantagreous in other manufac-
turcs: and of how mnch importance
rnust it be in the manufacture of a farrn.
1 arn inclitied to consider this union of
incompatibles, viz. the fariner and the
lumiberer as one great cause of the pre-
vailing ncglect, îvhich chlatacterizes Uic
algr icultural appearance of Uic province,
and 1L believe 1 ar n ft spcaking îvith-
out autliority, wvheu I assert that the

pursuit of to occupations, so, entively
at varince, has produccd the di,'isioni
of the farrn bo satisfy the demands of
mercantile creditors fbr agric uhural sup.-
plies. Tfhe introduction of imigiC!ranit
labourers, and the coininnrt of titis
departrnent of iiudLstry to persons un-
conncctcd with agriculturc, ist* ol
reicdy for this great cvii.

Another cause militatingr agyainst the
prospcrity of agriculture, rmay bc found
in ii tniistakiet prejudic of too many
ofthose vouing mcn, who descrt their
paternal farms for the delusive attrac-
tions of the city, and who consider mer-
cantile and professional pursuits, more
-%ortby than those of agriculture;- but
thcy are ivrong-agriculture is a sci-
ence-and the mnan %vho pursues it as
such, and conducts liirnself %vith indus-
try and propriety, mny be proud of his
tank and standing in the community;
hie is worthy of respect, and he ivili al-
ways command and receive it. Time
and trial-failuire behind the counter,
and 1-nothingy to do" in the professions
wiIl convince such adventurcrs, that a
snug farrn supplying the comforts, and
many of the luxuries of life ensures a
happier state of existence, than the arti-
ficial appearanccs of a town, îvith the
real annoyances of di1shonoured 7witices,
and the whisperings of failures, thiat
may possibly involve themselves in the
rum. If a statcrnent of the failures of
professional and mercantile men, con-
tmasted w-ith the instances of success
wcre cornpared with a sirnilar statement
of the failure arid success of pcrsonsde-
voted to agriculture. Ille inference would
ho in favour of the latter, and 1 doubt
not, that snch an exposition would have
an influence decidedly beneficial to the
cause of agriculture.

lan justice to the agricultural capabili*
tics of our provinces, I must vindicate
them froni the (Ictractions of somte, Who
have writtcn ivith more acrimnony than
candour, and of others who have mlani-
festeil more ignorance than geographi-
cal knowledg,-ot;r forcsts have been
c ompared to bramnbles, and our p~roduc-
tive nicadows, seine of thcm not sur-
passed by the cclebratcd Carse of Gowry
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in Scotland, to sand banks. Cobbeît
lias compared our souls ta the barren

Sdescrts of Arabia, and hris Icelandic de-
scriptions of aur clînate would terrify
a Russian boar. Such sianders arc re-

Sfutcd by a statement of the vcctacLble
Sproductions of ouï provinces, 'iz: every

't. variety of apples, pers 1lums and cher-
ries aboundling in quantity, and excel-
lent in quality, especially ln Nova Sco-

Stia, wherc the grape is cnltivated even
ini the open air with comparative suc-
cess-the peach and green flesh musk

Smelon are maturcd in similar ex-
postires-and 1 question, if Cobbett,
ever la his favourcd Hlampshire, could
li ave raiscd the Indian corn equal tajthe nyrowvth of it la cither of our provin-

-~ces. Our dykce lands soan after they
Sare reclanned frot the wvaters, yield
-'wîthout the aids ai' composts, burdens of
Sgrass equal ta the mnost ct-ltivated mnca-

dows aor England. And 1 have seen
in Nova-Scotia uipon the dyke lands of
1lorton and Cornwallis, hundreds ai'

Sacres in contiguous fields bearing, a lux-
tiriant harvest of excellent wheat. It

iunnecessary ta particularise ather
productions; the examples which have

Sbeen already adduced are sufficient ta
Sassert the capabilities of the climate and

soil Our p~rovinces are weIl calcula-
e~ted ta attract the attention ai' industriou

imImiranits; ve have a iîeahthy climate,
a rich and productive soil-and the
fruits of the earth la abundance; and

Salthough aur ivinters are severe, they
Spossess theoir advantagcs la a social andIagrie ulturn 1 point of view; and ail that

is required for our imipraveunent, is the
Spatronage of aur people, and the adop-

tion uf the discoveries and approved
sy stems of other countries, 'vhenever
and ivherevcr they are applicable.

Tiiere is a strong prejudice, and sur-
prisîng goographîcail ignorance respect-
incy the American Colonies, wviii many
persans in mictdlincr classes ai' saciety
thranghout Great I3ritain, and aur pro-
vinices have been a by-word witlî nurses,
wvho have threatened their squalling

* children wvith transportation ta them,
%vhilst aur bears, and -Mohawks. and

* icicles, have each in turn appalled the

terrified imagination. When 1 xvas in
England, on ane occasion 1 travelled
froîna London ta Yark; a ur coach wvas
filled, and after WCe had beeni packed by
jolting, uipon aur respective seats, ance ai
mly campanians, ivitlî the Paul Pry-ismi
peculiar ta the jamates ai' a stage cach,
soan discovered that 1 camne from Nova
Scotia-and thinking, that 1 ivas not a
native ai' it, lie observed :-a very cold,
country, Sir; perpetual %vinter-the trees
snaip %vith the frost, and explode, lil-P
cannons-the people are ail savages,
%vith bîtue noses-talk Mohawvk; live
in waoden houses, and cat nothingy but
cod-ish! and hie crovned ail bv askinig
if Nava-Scotila wvas not anc of the West
India Islands-hc seemied quite sur-
prised wvhen 1 told hlm that 1 %vas a
specimen of' a genuirie Biue nase, bora
la the snappingç forests, that mny mother
tangue ivas EnliSh, and that my nase,
Ilke Gaffer Gre, % vas anly blue wlhen
tAie wveather %vas t'O' cold-that w-e lîad
seed time aa-d liarvest,*and that i'ew caxin-
tries possessed mare substanitial advan-
tages than aur provinces; wvlich oflèr
very great inducements, nat only ta ilm-
migrants, but ta miany persanis in casier
circurastances ai' life.

[To be concluded in aur incxt.l

THLE BORBE.
IVE particularly direct the attention

of aur readers ta the follaw-ing observa-
tions respectingr tins useful and noble
animal. XVe shail select extracts h-rnm
the rnost approveld w orks of the dIay.
especih lly from the volume entitled thé-

lia Iise," in th e Library ai' Useftll
Knoivledge; and wvlilst xve slîall eii-
deavour ta epitamise, we shaHl at the
sanie time, adapt as rmuch as possible
the langruage ai' the original xritrs.-
With this acknaovledgement and an-
nouincement, ive shall be prepare1
against any fttre imp)utation of plagia-
rxsm. We slîall select tire mast inter-
estinfg subjects for consideration;- espe-
cially the general mnanagemecnt ai' the
hiorse, comprchlending air, litter, lîghî
grooming, exercise, food, water, and
management of' thc fct, shocing,, and a
particular enqtuiry mbt the diseases of
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the horse, comprehiending the anatomy
of the diseased parts, and the treatmnent
and inedicines applicable to themn. lu
the description aind treatment of sucli
diseases, we shall refrain as much as
possible fromn profcssional tcchnicalities,
and whenevcr we are eompelled to eim-
ploy thein, we shall explain thein,
as Nve ivish to diffuse useful informa-
tion, and to render it easily understood
by ail descriptions of readers. In con-
cluding this subjeet, we shial make
somne general observations upon. the

principles of breeding,*' and upon
"draiight," Ignorance of proper nia-

narement, uaskilfulness in breaking,
and quackery la the treatmnent of the
diseases incident to horses, have ail in
thcir turns contributed to spoil, to inýjure,
to ruin, and to kili thein. Mlany
excellent animaIs have been destroved
by the barbarities of those unprincipled
pretenders, who employ the kanife, the
searingr-iron, and the most dangerous
medicines, equaîîy ignorant of the ana-
tom-y of the part, wh ichi is the subject of
their daring operations, and of the na-
ture of the ïnedicines mamd structure of
the external and internai surfaces, to
which they are applicd. We shall de-
vote one of our colunins immediately to
thc diseases of horses, and the most ap-
proved treatment of theni, so that our
agyricultural friends, who have flot ac-
ce ss te the best wvorks on this interest-
ingr subject, may consuit withi saféty
"The Newv-Brtinswick, Ag-riculturist.'

We shall adopt simular proceedin gs with
respect te ail the other tenants of the
stable and barn-yard; and as the sale
and purchase of a horse is the prolific
source of deception. disappointment and
litigation. we shahl give particular atten-
tion. te the question of Ilsoundness»; and
sýomne usefuil recoinmiendations respect-
ingr the purchase and sale o' horses.

A proper knowlcdgre of the general
management of the horse is of the ut-
most consequence, not opîy as respects
the prevention of diseases, but also the
keceping of the animal in a state of
health, strength, and fitness for activity
and exertion. Accordingly, we shali la
the first place consider the influence of

upon the constitution of the horse.
A constant supply of pire air is re-

quisite for the Ilie and health. of marn
and beast. Imnpurities of atmospbiere
ia a stable, and the -zudden changes of
temperature to which horses are so re-
peatedly exposed, are frequent causes of
fever, rheumatisn, catarrh, and irflin-.
ruation of the lungs. A horse should
breathe a pure, cool air, without being
suhjected to a current of ccIld wind.-
A close atinosphere, particuharly that
which is oecasioned by a number of
horses crovded( togyether in a badly yen-
tilated building, is very injurious; it lin-
-pairs the appetite and weakens the di-
gestion of the horse, and lias lu many
instances grenerated pestilential. diseases.
The ceilingr of a stable should be twvelve
feet ln heig eht, where cirdumnstanccs wili
admit of it, and the stali for cach. horsQ
at least six feet lu width. The common
customn of feeding the horse froni an
opermiag at the head of his stail. througrh
xvhich. the bay is passed from the hay-
lift. is irery objectionable. lit causes'a
cold current of air in winter, Nvhiclh fre-
quently induces cough, catarrh, and in-
flammations of the eyes and lungrs; and
nioreover, the seed and dust fiîuing fron
the bay, as the horse raises L.is bead
to seize it, is apt to fall into, anti injure
his eyes. Sudden changres from a cold
to a hot, and from a blot to a cold air, are
equally improper. The practice, there-
fore, ofcohn horses 'varmly in %vin-
tcr.and keepingthiem at the sanie time ini
close stables, for the sake of iniproving-
the appearance of thecir coats, is wrong;
in the flrst place, by retarding, or pre-
venting tbe salutarT process of nature,
whichi thiekens and increases the coat
of the animal, to protect him. from. the
severities of exposure ia the wvinter
and ln the second place, by rendering
bum rnuch more hiable to danger, Nvhenl
<leprived of bis clothing; and r.aken aiso
froni a bot stable into the cold air.-
(3heanliness is of the utmost importance
la the stable. la the summner, tle urinle
anmd dung quickly ferment, and grive eut
unwhoiesonie vapours in somne instan-
ces produc;ig clironic, or continued
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collgh, and weakzness and inflammation
of the eyes. Distemper is frequently
produced from such causes, in close

Sstables in the spring and fali of the year.
It is truc, wve find that the herse, likie

mn inay become familiarised to cir-

cusacsentirely at variance with bis

e lpest-bouse" of a close and crowded
tstable without contracting any discase,
ibut althougrh hie may flot manilest any
Sout\iard sigas, stili we may safely as-

sertý that hie does flot possess a state of
activity and endurance, equal te that
wvhîch be would bave enjoycd, wbcin
talen fromn a pure and well ventilated

staible. The vapour from inanure
l1ips and frein other nuisances centi-
-n~ous te stables, is injurious ndccci,
aniv cause deprivingy the -air in a stable
ef its. purity, cither by mixture -ivith, or
ledceinpesitien of thie air itselt, should

be caruul ly avoided;- for we may here
observe, that a sound state of the lungs,

* s of the utinost importance to, this no-
ble animal, subjected, as lie is, to the

Sburdens, caprice, and hurry of bis ew-
gner. The greater number of diseases,

à -,ith w hich herses are afflicted. arise
frorn impurities of stables, and carcecss
exposure te studden changes of tempera-
turc. Therefore, much attention should
bc given te proper ventilation, te the

-removal of impurities, and to the judi-
cious-regulation of clothing and tempe-
rature, se as te avoid as rnuch as pos-
sible thosc extremnes, which wvill al-
ways jeopard the comfort, health, and
constitution of the animal. The fitr-
mier can plead ne apology for a close,
impure, and crowvded stable; for lie bas
space and air at his command, and any
impurity in his stable argues dte im-
perfieetion of his agricuhtural systein,
and bis inattention te composts, which
%vould be benefltcd by the urine, dun<,
and vapeurs, that are se, nischieveus
and hurtful in the staîl. Lt is in livery
stables, that the comfort and( health of
the herse are se often sacrificcd te the
cupidity of the proprietors of thcrn; and
herses are crowded together in these
dark and unwholesome dons, deprivcd
of tie requisite air, which proper venti-

lation and a better arrangrement woul
furnislh. The ina-keeper is the gainer
by this impure systemn, as the herse wilI
net ent bis usual quantity of hiav; an(l
his owner, after paying for impurity and
starvation, returns homne %vith a coughi-
ing, feverisb, or glandered animal. Z

The blood of the animal body un-
dergees an important changre in the
lungs, throughl the agrency of the air,
in the process of respiration. Tihis
change is requisite for respiration itself,
for digrestion, and for the healtby action.
cf all the funictions of life. Any cause,
therefore, vitiating the purity of the at-
mosphere, must injure the proeess cf
respiration, and consequently ihe Nwbole
animal cconomny-and hence we sec
the necessity of whole -orne air, and
proper ventilation in thte arrangement of
stables.

DISEASES OF THE HORSE.

T/o Puls-Na u r i mbc r of il-

-l'le bcst .place Io feci il.

EvERY farmer,and oinerof alherse
should have a knowledge cf the pulse,
suflicient te, enable him te, distingruish
betwveen its healthy and diseased action.
This îvould enable him, in many instan-
ces. te check the progress of inflara-
matory diseases, ' wich would otherivise,
cither destrey the life, or ruin the con-
stitution cf the animal. The -pulse
xnay be full and strong-hard ai-d con-
tracted-feeblc-frequent-or.3lo'v, ac-
cording to the nature and seat cf the
disease. The beat cf the pulse corre-
sponds with the pulsations cf the heart,
and the varieties shewv the effect w'bich
disease causes upon this important or-
gan of life. Pulsation is peculiar to the
arteries-veins do net pulsate.

IlIn a state cf health, the heart beats
"in the farmer's heorse about 36 times ila
"a minute. In the smaller, and .in-
"thoroug(h-bred herses, the pulsationis
"are 40 or 42.-Tbis is the standard

"ipulse." This number may suifer a
temperary increase from feair, exercase,
or a hot stable. Therefore, before the
pulse is counted, the horse should be
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soothed and patted, as roughness or loudl
speaking would quicken tiie pulse, and
l'ad to en erroneous opinion. A Iznov-
led «ge of the pulsation as respects its
hardriess, sofîness, or other varieties,
cani unly be ucquired by practice of feel-
ing and carefrl observation. We may
bore observe, that this is ascertained by
pressing the arterv, more or less,
strolry against a hard body, as the
edge of the 'aw bonie, and notieing, the
force witli whic'h the blood is sent
;lgainst the finger during the pulsation.

'When the pulse is quickened to 50,
or 55, it indicates fever. and urges the
necessity of remedies. Wher it reaches
70 or 75, it indicates great dargçer; and
if it is full and strongo cpous bleeding
is required. IlFeiv horses long sur-
"lvive a pulse of 100.', A quick pulse
greneral ly indicates irritation, iflaroma-
tion, and feyer.

A slov pulse, accompanied with
dronsiness, indicates accumulation of
blood in the head, producingr staggers.
apoplexy, and diseases "coiinected nvith
"deficiency of nervous energy."1

The pulse rnay be hard, small, and
Jerkin-a ccntracted stream of blood
passin g throur h the artery %vith force-
this indicates great irritation and dan-
ger, and is the common symptom of in-
flammation of the bowels. A wcakpulse
is caused by the feeble action of the
heart, and deriotes debility. The pulse
may be oppressed-in this state, the ar-
tory is fuilly distended with blood, but
owving to some obst-ruction in the circu-
lation i somne part of the body, the
heait labours in forcingc the blood alongc
the artery. This occurs in sudden in-
flammation of the luags, -which are then
gorged with blood. In this case, bleed-
ingy relieves th,ý oppression of the pulse,
by reducing the quantity of blood,
ivhereby thie remainder circulates more
readily throtigh the luings;- and the
pulse becornes increased in frequency
and oftentumes in fulness. This in-
creased state of an oppressed pulse, fol-
loivingco pious bleedin gin inflamfnation
of the lungs, is an important fact, which
should alwvays be remnembered.

Some farmers and veterinary prRcti-

tioniers place the hiand uipon the side to
count the pulse. They inay counit the
nîîznber of the pulsations, but they can-
flot form any opinion of the other im-
portant characters of iz. This is best
ascerta.ned by gpnt1y pressing the ar-
tery, called the subrnaillar?/ artery, as
it cornes over the edge of the lower jaw-
bone, passing upwards to the cheek.-
Those who are -anacquainted with the
exact position of this blood vessel, wiUl
soJon discover its pulsations,by carrying
their forefinger carefully along the in-
ner roargin of thu bone, comrnencing 6
or 8 inches from. the chia, and passing
upuwards. The artery is about the size ofa
qui11 and passes round the edge of the
Jaw, about tvo inches belowv the throat.

IIRZULU0

AwELL cultivated garden is a snug-
farm condensed in a small enclosure-
a small edition of a large and valuablc
wo rk.-The spac e for manual operation
is lirnited, but the field for scientifie, en-
quiry is unbounded.-It is a grood testi-
mon-iai of agricultural character; but it
is onie, wvhich. we are sorry to say, few
of our farmers present to the enquiry
eye. This seenis the more strange,
when we bear i mmnd the profits de-
rived fromn the gardon stuifs, %vhich are
taken fiuom an acre of ground. The
purse and the palate suifer front this ne-
gleet: and much, that ougrht to gro into,
the pockets of our own agriculturists ib
paid to -specualators in onions, and c -
bages fromn the United States. This is
decidedly wrong, and is another amorlg
the many instances of apparent apathy
and neglect, throughlout both provinces.
The vegetablc markcet in our city du-
ring the summner, presenits a miserable
exhibition front the garden,' and wvhile
it proves inattention to this departraent
of husbandry, the prices of produce is a
convincin g argument, that more migrht
be donc to a very great advantagec. Wve
cannot subscribe to the objections, ivhich
have been urgfed agýainst gardens, Viz :
tha'. they occupy too much time. Gar-
dens have been the grounid-%vork of for-
tunes in the neighbourhood of large
townls, and many of the wvorthy old
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Dutch matrons of Long Island, who
presided over their neat and wvell-filed
market baskets in New-York, nowv pre-
side at the table of affluence and splea-
dour ia that city. The want of incli-
nation is seldorn attended by any want
of excuse, and to this ive mnucl attribute
the prevailing cr ant of gardens throu gh-
out the country.

Lt is a rare thing to meet wvith any
succession of garden stuifs ia our mar-
kcts; a singie crop of peas, or beans,
or sallads, i5 considered sufficient. The
cultivation of asparagus wvould be very
profitable. This vegetabie is brought
fromn Boston, and although injured by
the passage, it r-vertheless cornands
a very high price. It bas been general.
ly supposed, that the cultivation of it
wvas attended with great trouble and dif-
ficulty, but this is not the case. Lt re-
quires a loose, rich soil; and whien once
planted, it continues for many years,
ivith very littie attention gi ven to it every
spring. Lt growvs weil ini both provin-
ces, and if it was cultivated in the neigh-
bourhood of Saint John, along the ri-
'Vers, in Digby and Annapolis, it ivouid
amply repay the gardener for his trou-
ble. There, is domesti ecconomy as
-%veii as profit frora the proceeds of a
garden, and the table of a professeA gar-
4ener, during the season of his vege-
1-%bles, affords an illustration of it; there-

e economy, comfort, and gain, are al
y., hIe balance in favour of horticulture.

4 t gaLrden is furthermorea a great
e, ient to a farm, and the fariner, who
observes neatness and management in
the cu1ýivation of it, xviii caýrry the saine
disposition and effrort to blis ficld. We
would, therefore, urge attention to this
particular department of husbandry;
the country xviii be imnproved In appear-
ance by it; the liuFbandinani will bc en-
niched la pocket by it; and the c ity will
give ample encouragemenlt to It.

srGGESTION FOR AX EXPERIMENTAL

FARIN AT THE EXPENCE 0F

THE PROVINCE.

SEVERAL intelligent farmers and
oth er penson--s desirous of promotin g the

intenests of agriculture in this province,
have expressed their opinions iM favour
of the establishment of an experimental.
farm, at the expence of Ille province,
and that a scientific and practical far-
mer b>e procured fromn Great Britaini to
conduet it;- to try the various agrîcultu-
rai experiments, atid to makze a regular
report upon thern. 'Ne coincide ifit
the suggestion, and think that an appro-
priation from the Legisînture foc tItis
purpose, %vould be a wise expenditure
of a fewv hundred pounds. Such an
establishmnent would diffuse practical
knowledge;- it woaid remove the ban-
nieF of prejudice betveen old customns
and modemn improvernents; it would be
an excellent school for the instruction
of apprentices and agnicultural aspi-
rants; it xvould establish an era in the
agriculture of New-Brunsvick, which
,vouid be honourabie te the Legisiature
as the patron of it ; it would ,give an
impulse to agnicuitumal zeai;- it would
teach our farmers from. the book of na-
ture and experience; and wbile it would
convince them of the errons and ineffi-
ciency of their old ways and cstablish-
ed habits, it xvould delig-ht them xvith
those systemis of science, which incul-
cate, ecoaomy, and lead te prolit nd in-
provement. Such an establishment
mnight be under the general direction of
suitable persons appointed by the Legis-
lature;- and when hereafter it sbouid bc
nolongerncquiredtEefar.,rnightbesold
an-d the amount repaid to the province.
We think the suggestion xvorthy the
consideration of agrriculturists thnough-
out the province. ZDLet them discuss the
merits of the question, aud urge the ad-
vantage andi necessity of it upon their
Representatives. Such suggestions may
appear fanciful at first, and the success
of an appeai to the Legisîntune equaily
doubtful and hopeless. But if the far-
miers througliout the province talk the
matter amongr themnselves-talk their
nepresentatives iî1te their own, opinions,
unite in their efforts, andi persevere ia
their ýfM" lication; union andi perseve-
rance wil1 reinove many difficulties.

Sue-.h an expenimerit wvould soon mn-
nifest its beneficial influence flot only
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in the appearance of our country, but in
the appearance of our market;- therefore
the citizen as well as the farmer is inter-
ested in the establishment of it. We
subinit thiese fcv reînarks at prescrit,
anid shall take another opportunity to fill
up, the outline Nvhich we have sketched.

GERMINATION AND VLGETATION.

G'FRMI4NATION is the process by
whicli a plant begins to growv from its
seed. TIhis proeess commences %vith
the absorption of oxygen by the seed
lobes, or coty-ledons, the produiction of
carbonic acid gas, and the formation of
saccharine matter, whiehi is the first
nourishmcnnt the plant receives, as it
exists in the seed. Water must bc pre-
sent to enable these chanlges to take
place, and the most favourable tempera-
tuire varies fromn 55 to 80. Lighit re-
tards germination. The germn thein in-
C'reases, and the radicle descends into
the earth to form the roots, whilst the
plumula~ ascends to cornstitute the stem.

Germination cannot take place ai a
gçreat depth, in consequence of the ab-
sence of ox?/.,en. Chiorine by facilitat-
in,, the evolution of oxygeni fromn %vater,
promnotes germination.

VECETATION inlUdes ail those pro.
cesses, by which the growth of the
plant is carried on after germination.-
They are, analogous to those observcd
in the animal econorny.

By ABSORPTION from the soul the
roots oi plants takze up a large share
of' nuitritious matter; they also reccive
considerable proportion of noiîrishment
throughi the mnediumi of their leave.q, and
accordin-g ly they cari in many cases bc
supported in this mariner alone. In the
latter case the carborr seemis to 1w dleri-
vod principally, if not eritirely, from the
carbonie acid of thie atnospiiere.'

By CIRCULATION , the jlieCs of plants
are broughit to their leaves, and.tien l)y
a process analogous to respiratibn, un-
dergo those changes bv xvhich they are
more particularly fitted to nourish the
plant.

I3y SECRETION the differeta proxi-
mate principfes are elaborated froin the
sap. Lighit bas a very important in-
fluence, ilot only on the colour of plants,
but also on the process of respiration,
favoring very much the decomposition
of carbonie acid, the absorption of car-
bon, and thec elimination of oxygen.

Reids Practical Chierni"s y.

WE, beg ta direct the attention of
those readers, who are not conversant
withi the science of I3otany to the foi-
lowing- extracts from the w'ork of Sir
James iEdward Smith, M. D., F. R. S.
and late President of the Linnoean So-
ciety-'ve shail devote a portion of our
paper to this delightful subjeet, pursu-
ing a course, w'vhieh we trust ivili be
equaliy interesting and instructive, and
althoughi %ve shall drawv largeiy from
the wvorkc alrecady quoted, we shall at
the same tirne add to these extraets from
other wvorlcs of value arid celebrity-
weshall accordingly endeavotîr to make
an epitorne suitcd to the general reader;-
anid as Botany is an elegant and useful
study, we shahl commence and continue
in regularprogresion, promisingmistrue-
t 1o1 to those who will give it the atten-
tion and consideration wvhich it merits.
P-lart icles un ited mnake agg(regates-andt
these monthly contribuitions will at the
conclusion of a year add an interesting
ainount to the stock of general know-
ledge with those wvho are willing to ac-
cuinulate It.

" Sat r ,ll v-oir inecinc Herbs, and Fruits and

"fl nuîndci uIds to JuEin, whose Sin exalts
Wliose hirealî prfilnes Y011, alid whose Pen-

cil pits'
The productions of Nature have been

îlivided into thrc glroat classes, cahIled
the ANIMAL, the VEGETABLr, and( the
IMINFRAL, or 'FossîL Kingdoms: Bo-
taîmy, w-hich is derived fromn a G7rek
word signifyirig grass, anid this agTain
from another, sigrnifyirigr to cat, becauise
grass is the chief food of animais most
uýseful to Man) is that branch of Natural
History wvhich relates to the Vegetable
King-dom.
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- Anim als have an organized struc-
* ture) whicli regnlarty unfotds itself, and

is notirished and supported by air and
food They consequently possoss life
fand arc subject to Death-they arc

Smoreover endowed wvith sensation, and
with spontaneous as well as voluntary
motion.

Verretables are oý(ganized, supported
Sby air and food, cndowed wîth life and

eubject to death as well as animas.-
fhey have in some insfances spontane-

-2 ous motion-they are sensible to the ac-
ition. of nourishment, air, and light, and
either tlîrive or Ianguish accordingy to

'~the wvholesome or hurtful application of
1! these stimulants. The familiaï applica-

tion of the withered rose to the fate of
humian life and boauty, is flot more
striking, to the imagination than philo-
sophically and literally truc.

I Iespontaneous movements of Plants
are almost as readily to be observed, as4 their living principlc-the general di-
rîction of their branches, and especil-
Sly of the upper surface of their leaves,
j(thouagh ropeatedly (Iisturbed) to the

à biohlt thieunfoldingrand closing oftheir
Sflovers at stated times, or according to
Sfavourable or unfavotîrable circumstan-
ceswith other curious particulars,are ac-

,4f ion undubtdlydepedin ontheir v-

kgreater facility in proportion as that
principlo is in its greatest vicgour.-
Ilence arises a question wvhether Vege-
.tables are endoived with Sensation ?

SMITHI from ivhom these extracts are
Sprincipally made, in answer to the ques-

iltion observes-Als they possess life, ir-
ritability and motion, spontaneously di-

-ycin'ther cast what is natural

Lheir 'vants, may flot the exorcise of
.heir vital Furîction be attended with
.some degree of sensation howvever low-,
- nd some consequent sliare of Happi-
iless ?

Such questions involve mucli specu-
ative enquiry, but they are likiely to
,ontinue questions for the indullgence
f the ingenuity of Theorists.
Some Philosophers have made a- lo-

s
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cornotive powcr pecu iliarly cliaractcris-
tic of Animais, not hoing aware of the
truc nature of those hiaif aiiimated be-
ings, called Corals and Corallines,
whichi arc fixed as immovcably as any
plants, to the bottorn of the Sca. whille
indeed many living vegetables siviim
around thcm, unattached te the soit, and
nourishcd by the water in wvhich they
float. Somo have characteriscd ani-
mals as nourished by their internai, and
-vegetables by their cxtcrnai suice, tho
latter havingy no such ting) as an inter-
na I stonîachi-this is tolerabtzere
but the proofs of it mnust faiý- 4.dtl re-
spect te those minute and simply con-
struct ýd animaIs the Polypes and the
Lower tribes of worms, wvhosc féelors
put forth into the ivater, seem scarcoly
diffrent from reots sceeking thecir food
ini the iEarth, and some of wvhich may
be turncd inside out, like a gloi-e, ivith-
out any disturbanmc of their ordinary
functions. Smith says the most satis-
factory remarkz he bias for a long time
met %with on this dificuit subject is that
ef' M. MIR13EL, 1'that plants alone have
the power of deriving r nourishmnent
though flot indeod excluisively fromn in-
organic matter more carths, salts, or
airs, substances certainly incapable of
serving as food for any animaIs, the lat-
ter feeding on what is, or lias been or-
ganized mnatter, oithcr of a vegretable or,
animal nature. So that it should soetr
to ho the office of vegetable life aleno te
transform dead matter inte organized
living bodies. The idea appeared so
just to Smith, that hie lias in vain sought
for any exception te it. Burningy will.
decide the questions betwveen a Plant,
and one of the Lower order of animaIs.
The smell, of a bîîrnt bone, coralline. or,
other animal substance is poculiar, and
entirely diffèrent fron-i the odour given
out by any knovvn vege able.

The M.Nineral Kingdorn can nover be
confounded with the other tu-o. Fos-
sils are miasse of dead unorganized
matter, subject te the Laws of Chiemis-
try alone, increasing hy the mechanical
addition of extraneous substances or by
the Laws of chemnical attraction. Their.
curions crystallization bears seme re"i
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semblance to organization but perforais
none of its function.s: nor is anything
like vital principle to be found in this
department of nature.

We Iznowv the Vital Principie, as we
know its Omnipotent Author-by its ef-
fccts. Living animais and Plants pro-
duce Heat. This phenomnenon bas flot
been entirely cxplained upon chemical
principics, but in Fossils the production
of heat is in most cases tolerably well
accounted for. In animais it seemns to
have the cioscst connexion with the Vi-
tai iEnergy, wvhich is remarliable in its
operation, from. our owvn elaborate frame
to the humblest Moss or Fungus. Lt
preserves our complicated machine for
sixty, eighty, or a hundred years, while
life rermains; but no sooiner does dcath
happen, than without any aiteration of
structure, any material change i their
material configuration, ail is reversed
-in the animal, and also i the ve-ge-
L~b1e Frames. Cýhcmical changes, putri-
fa~ction and destruction irnmediately foi-
low the total privation of li;fe, the im-
portance of which beconies instantly
evîdent, wvhen it is no more.

FORITION 0F AGIZICULTURAL
SOCIETIES.

IF th e farmers throughout the provini-
ces are realiy desirous to proinote their
own interests, thcy should forra Agri-
cultural Societies, andi co-opcrate Nvith
the Press for the improverment of hus-
bandry. A society shouiti bc formed ia
each county; meetings should be held
four tirnes a ycar; agricultural subjects
shouid be discussed;- defective systems
exposeti and relinquisheti - improve-
ments urged, and experiments suggest-
cd ; theory and practice should bc di-
recteti by science and experience;- error
and apathy shouid give wvay to truth
and energy. The societies shiould com-
municate with the Editors of the respec-
tive agricultural papers-they should
send the results of their experiments for
publication, when they are caiculatcd
to diffuse useful information, or to ex-
pose any prevailing error;- and when
they require information upori any par-

ticular subjeet, they shouid subrnit their
questions, that answvcrs, extracted from
the most approved agricultu rai authori-
ties, may bc returneti through the differ-
ent agriculturai Periodicais for thebene-
fit of ail. In this manner, zeal NvilI be
kindled and sustained. Farmers wilI
ap preciate the importance of their cm-
pl oyrnent, and one of the most rational
and delightful pursuits in life, ivili be
elevated to its proper dignity in the pro-
vinces. We are aware that societies
have been formed in many counties; that
t'hey have had an ephemerai existence,
and have withered awvay, leavingy littie
or no record of their utility. The fai-
lure ivas attributable to the want of sup-
port. The best efforts of the Few will
be ineffectual, if theMany do not ad-
vance in support of thern. A similar
fate awaits the exertions which indivi-
duals are nowmvraking inboth provinces,
if the farmers do not railly arourid their
cause. Indifference ivili perpet-uate ig-
norance. Energy and union wil bci
rewvarded with Içnowiedge and succ-ss.
Again wve urge our agricultural frienifs
to organize societies-to unite, not only
with the niembers of their own societies,
but with the other agricultural associa-
tions throughout the country ;-to make
thc diffusion of'tknowledge, andi the pra-
tice of husbanclry upon a scientiflc ba-
sis, their common cause. We shail ho
happy to receive intelligence of the es-
tablishment of such societies, and we
-%vilI publish it for the information of al 
concerned. Suchproceedings willcreate '

notoi iety ; and many ivili thus ha stfl
mulated ta enquiry, and enisted in the
cause.

There is ranch requireti to be donc ;
and it is high time that our farmers
awoke to a 0sense of the neccssity of
doing wvhat bas heen ieft undone to&ý
long. The agricuitural papers which
are cainoun'ced, wvill be publisheti at a
reduced price. Societies ought to dTe-
vote a srnall portion of their funds to the~
purchase of a number of copies, for
gratuitous distribution aznong indigent.
settiers in their respective districts; for ~
talent is often suppressed for the want
of encouragernent and the devloe
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tuent of the mind, like improvements in
Sthe vegetable wro1 ld, requires cultivatiori
Sand the excitemnents of science. There

are fewv, even amongst our most intelli-
gent farmers, so thorough. in the science

eof a<rriculture, who will flot receive

PERIODICALI; and there are many who
have long required such help, to whom

-they xviii impart knowviedge, both of a
spractical and theoretical character.

Lt may be said, that the conductors
iof these agrieultural papers, arte not far-
Mers and therefore, that they are flot

ý_competent for the undertakîng.Lti
truc, they may flot befamrbypo

't fessonbut it is flot truc, that they are
therefore incompetent. The science of
such paers is extracted from the best

jaorricu tural xvorks of the day; they are
the vehicles in which the irn rovements
of other counitries are carriý to the dif-
ferent districts of our own provinces;

Sand it is the duty of our practical far-
mers to, give them. inereased provincial

Sinterest by their practicai contributions
a nd suggestions.
Ï~The publication of this Periodical,
and the importation and purchase of

Sseeds, for the convenience and benefit of
farmers, are among the first efforts of
the Il AGRICULTURAL A.ND HORTICIUL-
T1JRAL SOCIETYv 0F THE CITY ANI)
COUNTY CF SAINT JoHN,")' to promote
the interests of husbandry. Lt cails
upon farmers generally for co-operation,
and if they respond to the eali, organize

Ïsocieties, and unite in their efforts, it
xvill iead to substantial improvements,
which wvill endure, amidst the fluctua-

Stions of trade, and the equalizations of
timber duties.

In conducting this Periodical, me
may here observe, that w-e propose to

-devote a large portion of the early num.-
bers to the -General Principles of Ag-
riculture; as a subsoil, if xve may bc ai-
lowed the metaphor, upon which, those
who are unacq7iainted with theni, may
rest their practical knowledge, experi-
ments, and suggestions.

We wish IlTRE NFW-BRZUNSWICK
AGRICULTTJRXST" to be a rztdirncntal
assistance for the youn g fariner, as well

as a paper of reference for more expe-
rienced husbandmen ;-and if it mneets
with sufficient encouragyement, we iwill
flot only enlarge it, but improve it with
lithographed. drawings of cattle, impie-
ments of husbandry, &c. &c.

(We give insertion to the hints of
"At.PnA,"' respecting the culture of bar-
loy, and the sale of grains, wvith much
pleasure, and thank hirn for bis pro.
mised communication for ourJune nuir-
ber.]

For the Agricuilturist.

I1rx&TS RESPECTING THE CULTURE 0Fr
BAR LE Y.

THE best description of soil for the
raising of barley, is a light, saly, dry
soil. Çold, wet, or dlay souls are by no
means suitable. Care must be taken
to have the land well prepared, by di-
viding and breaking doivu the clods
wvith light pioughing', cross-ploughirig,
and harrowving. if this is flot carefully
attended to, the crop will flot groiv and
ripen equally, -which is a grreat defeet.
The soil, hovever, May be too loose;
in which case, the grain expends much
of its vegetative energy in shooting out
roots, instead of stems. Whea this
happens, the action of the roller ivill be
indispensable. The best land to take a
barley crop out of, is that after a crop
of potatoes or tumips. If it has beeri
properly manured for these crops, it
xviii be unnecessary to expend more
manure, as the grain wilI succeed upon
a mriddlîng- soul better tian on highly
manureci soils. The seed employed,
should be raised upon land having a to-
tal ly different soul froni that intended for
the immediate crop. la choosing seeds,
care shoulId be taken that it is free, frora
blackness, clear, full bodied, ree from.
ail mixtures, and particularly free from
small seeds.

I3arley ou!ght to bc soivn imrnediately
after the land is wrought ; and if it hap-
pens to be a dry tinie, great advantage
NviI1 be, derived from st eeping the seed
about twenty-four hours before soiving;
it xviii then spring more ever>ly.
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Nothing has given me greater plea-
sure for a long timc past, than to hear
that art Agricultural and Horticultural
Journal is about to be publishied in St.
John. There is no publication more
wanted, or of more value to this pro-
vince. In the prosperity of agriculture,
Ille Legrisiatuire of every country ought
to interest itself;- for in, and through it
atone does a country succeed; and there
is no place where it requircs morenurs-
ing than in this province, wvhere the po-
pulation is rapidly increasing; and un-
Iess the raising- of bread and othcr pro-
duce increase with its population, it
m-ust undoubtedly continue poor. We
have abundance of land in this; province,
yes, and some as fine land as is in any
country; and if our Legisiature takes
thecagriculturist under its fostering care,
tog-ether wvidh enterprise and industry,
ive must " go a-ead" without fait.

There is one remnark, w'hich 1 should
like mnuch te impress upon every one
connected wvith the purchasing and sel-
lingr ail kinds of country produce, that
is, the sel lino, by wvei ght, in place of the
loose manner hiitherto adopted. Lt does
tiot give the industrious f'armner a fair
chance. You will ofien see that the
xnan who cornes to the market with a
ligbt. haif cleaned grain, gets about as
Mucli for it, as lie wbo brings iii a good
and well clenned article. There should
be a staîtdard weight, and lie who brings
a poor article, ouglit to make up the dif-
Ie"reiice in weighlt, regardless of bulk.
The fariner wou Id thon find it to his ad-
vantage to bring in a good and dlean ar-
ticle.

If you tilnk tiiese remarks worthy
of insertion in. your Journal. 1 shail,
with much pleasure, write another coin-
mnunication for your nexî numnber, more
fully uponi the advantagés to be derived
from selling produce by weight.

AS soil s thle inaterial, liponl whicil
Ille AgriCuItU1ri,:t lias to operate, it is
requisite, that lie should understand the
nature and varieties cf it, te pursue
iùrlming: upon a scientific, and profitable

system. Sou is defined1 te hethat Iay.
"ler of Icose earthy matter, wvhich con-
" stitutes the upper covering of the
'globe, affords a stratuni to the roots

"of innumerable tribes of vegetables,
"land supplies them wvith nourishment
llto prornote their growth, and bring
"themn te rnaturity." This is termed
in agricultural langruagre, tevgtl
soit, and rests upon an under layer, or
stratum, different in its composition, and
called the undcr-soil or subsoil.-A
kruowledge cf the nature of these souls
is cf the utmost consequence to the
farmer-as in some instances the mix-
ture cf the tvo seils by ploughing,
wvould improve the productiveness of
the upper soit, and in others, it woukt
seriously injtùre it.

Soit is formed from the decomposi-
tion and decay cf rocks by the agency
cf heat, frost and rain-the small par-
ticles on the surface crumble dcwn,
and are acted upori by the air; they
thius forxi a thin layer or bed, for the
s'--eds cf a particular vegetable produe-
ýîon, callcd Lichen, which are seen at-
tached to rocks; these again decay, the
crust thickens; the sccds cf other vege-
tables, carrie&- by the wind and birds,
are depositedupon this newlayer, which
is further assisted by varicus animal de-
posits, aui remains, giving- fertility te
the new made soit. In this manner,
soil is formned upon the upper surfaces
cf the carth-but when this process
takzes place in less elevated situations,
subjected te washingr by %vater, the soul
is then taken te cîher places, and de-
posited by the strcara or flcoding, form-
iiig, low lands. In this mariner the
rocky girdle cf the earth is ccvered xvith
is different soils, which, notwithstand-
ing the variety cf appearances, "lis cern-
Ccposed almost entirely of four substan-
Cces, formed by the original union cf
"simple elemnentary miatters. These
four substances, w'ashed at a former

"period fromn rocks, and called primitivec
"earths, are clay, sand, lime, and mag-
"nesia. Lt is by due combination cf
Cthese, that fertility ensues."

Evcry hind cf rock, even cf the biar-
dcst and most dense nature, is Eubject
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to this change, wvhich converts its sur-
face into sal. In hot cl.lmates this pro.
cess is mare rapid, and the decay of
vegretable and animal matter fbrms a
richer sou, giving, with the assistance
of climate, a greater luxuriance of vegre-
table growth. La cold couintrics, the
process is slowver; and as vegetation is
stunted, its contribution la the formation
of soul is accordingly diminished, and
ta this cause ive must attribute the dif-
ference of depth in the surfaces of soils,
mn ivarm, and cold countries.

The character of the sal is regulat-
cd by the character of the rock, from.
wvhich it is derived. Thus rocks la
which the prevailingr ingredient is si-
licious earth afl'ord a s.andy soul,"-
thase in wvhich pure clay, or alumina
as it is called, predomina Les, form a
clayey soit. Limestone r)cks furnish
the calcareaus sal. These different
substances carried by the current of
floads and streams, formn with the ad-
mixture of et.imal and vegetable re-
mains the ricli and fertile alluvials of
different cauntries.

A maist climate and stagnant waters
madify soils-moorish souls are formed
by the chilling influence of a cold damp

z climate, in which plants af a coar.se and
hardy character came ta, maturity-
wvhen they die, the cold retards their
decay, Iland the sal cansists of a mass

-ofhalf-decayed raots and stems of dif-
"féent species af heath and sedgegrass,
"with wvhich it is almost entirely accui-

C'pied. In places xwhere wvater lodges
"permanently, a different race of plants
"is praduced." The bogy-mass first

makes its appearance-a îiei race of
the same species succecds ; other spe-
cies and plants of a different character
find a canvenierit station la the flaating
Mass, and fcom. the accumulation of i-
numerable generatians of variaus kinds
of vcgetables la a state of decorapasitian,
Peat y or Mossy sal derives its origin.

SALINU MINERALs are occasionally
mixed with soils-smetimes they have
the same, origin as the sals themsel ves,
at ather tinies they are dissoived la
spring wvaters, and dcposited by theni as

they flowv over, or filtrate through the
soi.

The subsoil is sometimes fornied by
the rock wvhich formed the surface soli;
but it mare frequently cansists of gravel
or dlay, or sand. The subsoil of dlay
is called T1ill, and consists of a cold,
dark, compact substance, ivhich is "lsu'
close that no wvater can sink througyh it.>'
When this subsoil is covered by a dlay,
which sametimes happens, it forms ane
of the warst sals for agyricultural apera-
tions.

CLAY, or as it is sometimes calied
alumnina, or argillaceous earth, is easiiy
distinguished. It is compact, absorbs
water slowvly, and when moistened be-
camnes soft, pliant, tough and tenaclous.
Its closeness of particles preverits the
roots af plants fromn entering it, and
therefore la iLs ordinary condition, it is
one of the warst sals for agricultural
purposes. Clay may be improvedl by
mixture with sand, or nny other light
su bstance, which ivill separate iLs par-
ticles. "Aillkinds ofcalcareous (lime)

i anures, ashes, the loase dung swept
"from the streets of Lowvns, peat, and
"faim-yard manure, are se iceable.-
"When so impraved, they a±re calcula-
"ted ta yield gaod crops of beans, wheat,
"oats, claver, and Swedish turnips.-
"They likewise answver well for mnea-
"dow lands or pasturage. Clay soils,
"aught, if possible, ta be plaughed up
"before winter sets la, in aider ta ex-
"pose the furrows ta, the action of the
"frost, which mellows and brays down
"the tenaclous clods." *

SAN D or GRA.VEL-this is sametimes
called silica, silex, silicious malter, or
earth of flints. Its character is direct-
ly opposed ta, that of dlay. Il t bas lit-
"-fde or no cohesion among its parts;-
"cannot retain moisture; prarnotes pu-
"trefaction;- but perwils the joases t s
"cape' Lt is the correctar of clay.

These two-earths, clay and sand, are.
alvays improved by admixture. S..
HuDMPnREy DAVY, observes "Ithat the

* Jackson's Agriculture and Dairy e-us-
bandry-from w hich, we rnay here observe,
wve shail copy freely and copiousiy.
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"term ÂNY sh.ould neyer be applied
"to any soil Ma4t does noi contain ai
"least seve-eighs Ofsaud;" and"'Ithat
"sandy souls, ivhich effervesce wîth
"acids £hould be called by the naine of
"calcairaous sandy sous."

Clay, marI, wvarp, sca sheils, peat and
vgtble earth, aceording, to Sir John

Sinclais,arethebest eorrectives of sandy
soiu, aud enable it to retain moisture and
mnanure.

The soil in Norfolir, in Englanid, is
.of a saiady nature, but the farmers, by
these means, have converted it into an
eminent agricultural country. Indeed,
sandy souls, -when thus improved, ferra
one of Il the inwst tvaluable soils ihat
cican be wror-ked." Top dressin g, with
broken down peat, foras an excellent
diressing for sudi souls, which are fa-
veurable for the growth of commaon tur-
nips, potatoes, carrots, barley, rye, buck-
wheat, peus, clover, and other grasses.

Droughts easily injure crops on sandy
souls, owing to the ready evaporation
of inoisture from, the open particles.-
Deep ploughing, assists ini preventing
this evaporation, and retaining a degree
of moisture in the deeper carth. The
sinali stones on the surface of such
souls assist in retaining moisture;- there-
fore, in dry c.imates, they ought not to
be removed.

Gravcliv' and sandy soils are treated
upon similar principtes, the means used
heing stch as ivill give tenacity and fer-
tility to thein. Such souls should have
frequent returns of grass crops.

LiYE or calcareouç earth, is never
found in a pure state. It is alwa ys
combined with acids, especially wîth
the carbonic, acid, for which it lias a
Very powerful affiriity ; attractincr kt
from. the atmosphcric air.

Bumning deprives lime of its carbo-
nic acid;- and in this state it absorbs
moisture, and again attracts carbonie

adfrom putrescent animal and vege-
table manures-it promotes putrcfac-
tion-it fixes the carbonie acid, thîîs
gencrated, or fioating in the air, ncar
the surface of the earth, in the soi]; and
"it freely imparts this gas, mn union
"with wvater, for the nourishment of

"plants.,' It is therefore amost valitable
article to the agriculturist. and we
shai enter fuily into the corisideration
of it, when we tieat of its application
as a muanure.

3Magnesia Ilis a primitive earth found
"in some souls, but in a mucli smaller
"proportion titan the above three. Ets
"preperties are ncaîly analo gous to
"those of lime, but of doubtful -value;

"iand it is certainly injurions when
"gmingleu in large quantities with the
"9other earths."

Loamsi strictly speakzing, are flot dis.
tinct souls, but cembinations of dlay,
sand, or calcareous matter. When dlay
abounds in them, they are called clayey
boais; and wvhen sandi preponderates,
they are called light, open boais.-
These two origrinal ingredients, clay and
sand, ";seem capable of being coin-
"poundcd in such an infinite varicty of
"tvays, as te give occasion te that diver-
"sified texture of soils, met wvith in ail
"ceuntries and in ail situations.>

The richness of soils is dependent
upon the quantity of the putrid relies of
organized substances, that have grown
and dccayed upon thein, or have been '
carried te, them in the process of culti-
vation.

Soils in general are found te contain
varieus chemical compounds. minerai
salis, and metalic oxides, some of which.
are beneficial, others harmless, and
some injurious te vegetatien.

Experimen ts have been made by agri-
cultu rai c.hemists te discover the con-
stituents of a fertile soul. A good turnip
soil, accordiig te Sir Humphirey Davy,
"contained eighit parts eut of nine of si.
"licieus sand, and the finely divided mat-
"ter c.omsisted of:

Carbonate of lime,.....63
Silicia, . . . .1
Aliimne............ili
Oxide of Iron....... 3
Vegeûtable and saline inatter, 5
Moistuire .. ...... 3

A wvheat soul gave thrce parts in five of
silicieus samd, and the fincly divided
matter conttuned:
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Uime, .. ... 28
* Silicia ......... 32

Alumine,. 1 . .29
Animal and vegetable matter?
* and moisture,

A tolerable crop of tumnips has been
raised upon a soil containing eleven
parts out of twvelve of sand. A rnuch
greater proportion of sand always pro-
daces absolute sterility, Souls diflèr in
colou r, being of a dark, or black, or red,
or browvn, or white colour. The co-
lout indicates the nature of the soul or
subsoil. IlThe best sous are uniform
in colour, not mottled."

The reddish appearance ini sorne soif15
is caused by a combination of irori, but
this is flot found to impair fertility.-
Dcpth of soul is a matter of importance
to the tàrner. Shalloiv soils are un-
favourable for the growth of tap or tube-
rooted vegetable. Sucb soils do not re-
tain -a sufficiency of moisture. Deep
ploughing, in some instances, remecdies
this defect.

DAIRY IIUSBANDRY.

TiiE extensive intervals, dyke, and
rnarsh lands of New-Brunswick and
Nova-Scotia, with their mountain mea-
dow" and pasturage, establish their ca-
pabilities for dairy husbandry; ,%hieh
comprehiends the judicious selection of
dairy stock, the management and feed-
ing of thern, and the produce of the
dairy, naxnely: milk, butter and cheese.
This frequently forins a regular branch
of ordinary farming, but in the vicinity
of large towns, it is a distinct pursuit,
carried on to, a great and profitable ex-
lent.

In marketing this produce, it is a
matter of importance to pîcase the eye
of the buyer, and to preserve the sweet-
Ths n r qualities of the articles.

Thssuggests some useful hints, which
we shaù hereafier submnit to the consi-
deration of our agricultural friends in
both provinces.

Those who pursue this department
of husbandry, should attend to the pro-
pet selection of their cows ; bearig ia

mind, thatsome coNvs give a large quan
tity of mnilk, having, however, a small
quantity of creara; anà that others again
give a smali quantity of railk wîth a
large portion of crcan ini it, M1ilks
may thus be thin and watery, or good
and rich. There is a grect variety in
the breeds Of cows, occasioned by Cli-
mnate, fecdîng, crossing, and other
causes; proceeding, it is supposed, frora
one original stock. The present breeds
in greatest reputation are the OLD
YORKSHIRE1, a cross belween the Tees-
waîer and Holderness, The iLoNG-

iroRNED or Lancaster breed. The
SUORT-HORNED or Dut ch /n-eed. The
XII)DLE-IORN£ID breeds of Devonshire,
Suzssex andHFerefo-rd. TheAyRsilE..
The ALDERNEY breeds, and GALLO-
wi1v, &c. We shail extract descrip-
tions of these animnais from Jackson'r
Dairy Husbanu1ry.

The Devonshire Cow.-A handsome
animal, well set upon ils legs; strait
along the back; smnall muzzle; gene-
rally ted; a good feeder, giving a large
quantity of rnilk whcn %vell, fed and li
good Pasture.

The Hereford Coic.-Broad across
the hind quarters; narrow at the sir-
loin; neck and head wcll proportioncd;
homns nmiddle suze. andf turncd -p al the
points; colour gcn;erally decp, redà; head
and breast white. This is considerct
an excellent cow for nilk, and valuabler
for fauceningr.

The Galloiea3.-Is well knovn, for'
ils various valuable qualities;- is dis,~
tinguished by the warit of horns; broad
across the back; a slight curve betwcý,,en
the head and quarters; broad at thme
loins; a fine round bon hcad mode-
rate size; -cars large and rough; chest
Jeep; legs short; dlean in thme neck;
gencral colour black-this, howcver,
varies. This breed is highly esteemn-
ed; arrives soon at maturiîy; fiesh of
the best quality; milk excellent in qua-
Iiîv, but not abundant in qoantity; when
fattencd. bears jourucys well %wýhen sen t
to market. Thle &zf[ol4 Dttn, which
is also hornless, is supposed bo be a va-
ticty of the Galloway.

The Ayirshire-1s the most valua-
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biciiiScîiadif flot throughoîîî the
ivhiole country. Smaller thari the fore-
going; head small; rather long and
narrow at the muzzle;-eycs srnall,
smart, and lively. Hlorns small crook-

dadset ai considerable distances
fromn eachi other;-neck long, rather
siender taperin1g toivards the head, witlî
uio loose skin below;- shoulders tIn-
forequ arters 1ig ht-hnd qluarters large;
back straighît, broad behind-the joints
rather loose and o-pen; carcase deep,
legIs small, short, wiîh firrn jont; d-
der capacious, stretching forwaird: milk
veins large and prornuient;- teats short,
ail pointing outwards. Cow very do-
cite; fceds wvell; easily managed; anl ex-
cellent dairv cow, but flot so good for
fceding as the Decvon, Sussex, Here-
ford, and Lancaster breeds. M%-any ot
the Ayrsbire cows, wvhen properly fed,
giv'e from 6 to 8 gallons of milk duringy
part of the sommner. The quanîîîy
varies from 1I to 6 gallons during the

yer TIhe greatesi average quantity
for a year bias been a thousan(l gallons,
but frorn 500 to 7-50 gallons, is consi-
deredl the general yearly produm~ in
Scoîland. Êvery 2ý- gallons of mnilk

«Il give 11h). of butter 16 oz. to the lb.,
and about 2C) gallons of millk ivill give
l.llbs. of clheese.

The SIIORT 11ORNED or Dut-hbreed
are considered of great vailue, boîh for
111lk-in- and fceding. There are miany
varieties of these, called by the naine of
the cotnîries in wvhich thev are bred;
the besi are large in the carcase, iveli
1proporîioned, broad across the loins,
chime fll lrgs short, head smnall, but
hiandsome, neck deep, but in liee1uing
%-ith ihe size of the body, colour gener-
aliy red and white, or w-ha, is calied
flccked ; bide tlîin ; the flcsh Ir, thiclc,
close-graiAed rriaining the juices, and
is preferred for use in ling voyages, and
victuallin.g ships. It bas been said that
the s/ort-Iiorned wcre bad miichers-
but MIr. Dickison. an eminent catie deal-
er has proved the conîrary, :and attri-
butes ibis characier that lias been given
to theim Io l)ai managemrent;- for feed-
iii( and mnanagement mnay increase the
sec-etion of înillk. or the secreti9)n of fat

nnd formation of flesh, nccordingt Io uic
intention of the ownier. Ile thinkýs thai
îhey miglit )e mnade ", deep ilier.
Tlhis brecd has of late ycars gained cre.
dit and deinand in England and Scot-
]and as (Iairy stock.

rf lE AYRsHIRE KYLOP.. - Ti
breed is zainingy ground ahove ail otiiers
throughout the United Kingdoîn, for
abiia.data pTolu.ce ina ordiîn-Lr7/ Pashire
and is considcred superior to ail others,
under similar circ unstances, soit and
climate, cubher for thc dairv or shamnbles.

The improved lCERrv Coi is ail
Ir ish breed, raîher sinall, hardy, sub-
sists well on scanty pasturagre; Weil
ada pted for hilly pastu res, and poor coi-
tagers; their mnille is rich; butter goodi
and good milkzers for thecir size. 'Na-
turally quiet, but when irritated, tlîev
are restrained by no ordinary fence.
They have been improved of laie vearS
by crossing, and they are nowv ibougbt
iii aany respects, equal to the breeds of
Enllan"ld or Scoîland.

'l'le ALDERNEÇFYaII i(FV breedýr
are kept by private gentlemen i Scot-
Land. as îlairy cowvs, oigto, ihe rich
ness of thrir millk and butter-but ilie
climnate (lacs not ansver theni.

WC mlay here Observe, thai clirnatr,
%vinters, soi, s belter, and îîeculiarity of
pasînrage, ahl in fluence the chara cter of
(ltairy cow- and thlerefore every atten-
lion should be pl-i to render the-se as
f.-tv-urable as circinistanccs ivill admilt.

The foregoing, descriptions apply Io
cowvs intiuenced by the clinate and pas-
turage of Great I3ritain. and mnanage-
ment of careful owners. I a future
iiumybicr of" - i Nc-Bhewc A-~ri-
culirisi," ive shahl publish a descrip-
tion of the cattle iii our provinces. aîid a
s;tatemenit o>f the influence, which our
climnate, pasturage, and mana(rvincnt,
blas exercisKd lipon the approved breeds
whiclt have been limported fi-on) Great
Britain. According]v-, ive shail fevl
oi iged toany; of Our agricultural frip-nds
who bave aîîendcd to dairy stock, and
fecding- catile for the inarkzet, if they
wouild foriward us their statemniers and
opinions upon tibis sobjeci.

(To bc conlinucd in our 7zext7 nu rnbcr.)


